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The paper puts on record 35 species repres€nting 32. generabelonging to 22 families of following
plants ofdistrict Samba of Jammu and Kashmir State. The main focus icon ethonomedicinal rratre of
the plants of this district. Each species is followed by the naae of the family, vernacula/local name
and taditional medicinal use.
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Introduction
Samba is a new district of Jammu and Kashmir State.
Earlier this area was was falling under district Jammu of
t[is State. Samba is contiguous with district Jammu on
rct Udhapu district on the north and north-east, Kathua
district on the east and Punjab province ofWest pakistan
m South. It lies between 750 1l'N longitude nd32o 56,
E latitude. Total population ofthe distriot i{p.g6 lalfi as
per the census 2001. The area is mainly divided into two
belts namely the outerplains s11 the south and the Shivaliks
on north. The national highuaypasses through the middle
ofthe district. Basanter and Devek are the source ofwater
particularly in rainy season.
Soil- Jammu and Kashmir has different types of soil. The
soil of Samba district is q,pically like that of Jammu
Shivaliks and Jammu plains because of its having some
qea like Shivaliks and other like that of Jammu plains.
The soil is light to healrywithmoderate fertility. Moisture
is uanting in northern part of Samba but the Southren part
ofSamba oflehsil Ramgarh and its adjoining areas contain
bgtermoishre inthe soil. The distictisrichin limestone,
quartizites, grit and clay.

species arc Ficus bengalensis, F. religiosa, Butea
monospetma afr Withania somnifera fr. Thomy bushes,
evergreen shrubs, clibers and tall grasses. Most of the
plants are broad leaved deciduous t1pe.

Today about 80% ofthe worlds population rely
predominantly onplants and plan6 exfract ofhealth carct.
In reent years, traditional system of medicines and
ethonobotanical studies have beoome increasingly
valuable in developement ofhsalth care systsm in differrnt
parts ofthe world2. These medicines havc less side effects
andeasilyavailable inremote areas. The use ofmedicinal
wild plants has persisted as a long standing tradition in
Indo-Pakistan. Many studies have been conducted an
ethnobotany of medicinal plaots and other useful plaats
in different parts of the world and neighboring
countriesl'17,

The area of the district Samba was selected for
present study because it haq a great diversity in its flora.
Moreover it looks from the literature that the
documentations ofthe plant wealth ofthe area was ignored
during earlier studies in this regard-
Material and Metlods

Aimate- The cliate of district Samba is hot in summer The area was visited several times for the collection of
ud tolerably cold in winter with a exception of a very data during the year of 2008-2009. The local name and
old in the vicirilty of high snow ranges on some of the naditional uses ofplants, wi& emphasis on medicinal uses
mrthernpartofdistrict.Theexcessivehotsummerdays were documented by interviewing the local elderly
aebetnrcenMayandJuneandrainyseasonprolongsupto knowledgeable persons including local herbals.
middle of Septeber. Most of the rainy days are in the Information's w€re also collected through literature
mmthof July andAugust. The dry spell in the area follows conceming ethobotany ofthirs area eratiomraire method
&om Septmber. was adopted for documentationand thedataobtainedwas
Yegetation- The vegetation of district Samba is of checked with the available literahr€.
sobtopical type. The dominant species include Dalberyia Results and Discusiion
rrsroo, Acecia nilotica, A. modesta, Lantana camara, The preseirt study was con&rcted in rcmote villages of
htctuia adhatoda afr Mallottts philippewis ets. The rare distict Samba. Aiotal of 35 plant ryesi* r"e*.*ti"g f Z
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Thble 1. Ethodicinal plamts of district Samba, Jammu and Kashir, rnrlia.

S.No. Species Family Iocal Nme Traditional Medicinal Use

l. Acacia nilotica (L.\
Delitc

AcaciamoilestaVall

3. Aclryranthes aspeml.

Aeglemarmelos (L.)
Correa
Agane onericonaL.

Albizialebtutk(L.)
B€ffi.
Aloe ba/betensisMill'

Aspmagus rocemosus
willd
Azadirochta irrdict
A Jnss.

Bueamonaspennal am

Calmopi.spr.traz(Willd.)

rc. BafiirriotsiegdtL. Csalpiniacw

ll. BoefiaaiadiflfusaL. Nysmgioame

Barkusod to tneat cough md d5rsentery, leaves
are used to treat ulcer, and small twigs are

cmidered useful to teeth.

I*aves used for tah€nt of gas fioub€ aod
abdominal diseases ad twigp ac good tonic
for teetb-
Whole plmt laxatirrc, stomachic, carminarive
and usefirl in treatment of vomiting, heart
diseases, &opsy, piles and enq*ion of stin-
Good tonic fortee,lh.
Gastno-iniestinal complaints, hart treatmcnt
and bloo&pressre regulator.

Rrsentery, diartea fev€r. Good for liver in
jaundice, good forhert dhrain"
Ba*is good forPiles anddiarrtoa, toothache
mdsuengtkrrsgums.
I-earrcs used for tbe treaM of gas mlbles
and abdominal pins md cmtic S{pos€s.
p:rsedery, cough, crd aad wormds. As part of
mmyhsrtaldilg$
Ipaves, roo8, bfik, Atdb all tr€ 1wts ro ru€d.
Good in todting; ulcers" tootrehe, iuectinat
diseases Ac. Aotis@ic d uscful injanrdie,
lepoe5r, Stin diseaseq s5pfrilis ctc.
Bart astring€nt, tuits md fffis as vcgFtabhc
having medicimlprapert&:s Decoclimof&ied
hrds is rsd frr CFcmer,t, dierto€a blodiog
pihsmdwums"
Wmdcr &ug frr droes1, md gonorrtoca It is
used in asthma, anemia, jaundice, lever
disordfi, pihs' $oreh corylaim' rvmods
ffiostn alcmplaiffi.
Mrrc'dagp &om tbr pla uscd to rrai aslfu4
abdomiml pairo md cpilepsy.
Lalex used for sth diseases" treavu plrgdive,
ryormicidal aod ardrhehinthic. Also lrecd as

abortiftienc, io afu, boilsr €r corylahts'
ry{xrs ingunmdu/qmds.
Leavcs usod for msdfuinal prpm esp€cialty
fs brah d reldd to rrrmbl disdem.
Rooe in $kin dicas€E lspmcy aldT3", les!,Es

apinsi dccffi. Pods egaid idsdhal s{xlr6.
Also rlsefrl in cmipaim md a m mtivinl
agEdlikei#Esm-
Learrcs aod so€ds used egairt eJisearcr
sch ac kerccy, dagrcrm GE. Also for eF
comelaiffi' liver corylai* blood poimiry
alrd ai**rtteria, itect, Jsodire cfc.

Mimsaceae

Mimosaceae

Amaranlhaceae

Kikar

Phulai

Puttkmda

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Rutceae

agil/aceae

Mimocaceae

tiliacm

Meliaceae

Bel Parri

Sisal

Siris/Sarin

Kaveeildal

Shatavfii

Neem

K*har/
Katrair

ntsitl

Patash

DssiAK

t2.

13.

Pryilirnace

Asclepiadaceae

14.

15.

CamabiswivaL.

CaeriafistuliL-

Cmabaceae

Cacsablniaceae

Bhilg

Xg'rngal

16. CassiotomL Cuablnircre llsl'rra
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S.No. Species Family Lncal Name Traditional Medicinal Use

19. Justiia adhatodaL.

20. Lantana camaraL.
21. Mallotus philippensis

MueU-Ary.
22. Mentha lonSifolia L.

17. DhaUrastrmrcnhmrL. Soalnaceae

18. Emblica ofrcinalis L. Euphorbiaceae Amla

kaves smoked in pipes cure asthma, cough,
bronchitis, pains of tuoours and piles. Fresh
leafjuice rJsed in mlrys and gouts. Roasted
leaves crue testicles, e)repain, headaches, nose
houble andboils.
Fruits are good lever tonic and laative. Used in
indigestion, vomiting, diabetes, anaemia,
jalndir ee. Rioh in Vitamin'C'. Seed in uscful
in diarrhoea and exudations of fruits in
inflammation of rye. Fruit useful coryon€ot
of Ay,un edic pr€paration'Triphala'.
The leaf exract is used for treatment of
bronchitis, asthma Cough and breathlessness

and fgv€r.
Flowqs useful in malaria ferrcr.

Fnrie is used against colrstbation, *in diseases

mdulcer.
kaves used to ease headaches, sims, cold,
chest cmgestions, carminative and in digestive
boubla.
Diuretic, purgative, usod in blisters' boils and
piles.
Useful in stomach complains and against
diabaes.
All parts are used as antifertility, appetier,
asthma, ear complaints, epilepsy, intestinal
worus, eye corylaints, headache, jaundicg
inflammation, piles, wounds, menstrual
corylaints etc.
Repel insects, used in col4 headach, fever,
vomiting, blood-pressure, malaria" stomach
dis€ases md as mouth wash"

Juice offruits used for tneating fev€r, distka
dyts€ot€ry ad blood purifier ad in digestilrc
proble,ms.

karres heated and usod as poultice on wurnds
aod swollenplac€s and inboils.
Shoots boiled in water and used agains gastic
oouble and ulcer. Also rrsd in jamdice, piles
alfl skin dis€ases.
The ba* is astringent aod used in decoction,
gargles and mouthwasL Useful in diabetes;
diadoea and ash of leaves for teeth and gums.

Dried tuie in stmach disordcr, brcmchitis, solt
throtg fu heart ed blad€r, brain tomi, in pihs,
lepros5r, &opsy aod fevcr. Also in'Triphala'.
Bart in cht pm & cmgestim by congb
Fnrits is stonachic, used in as&ma Sorc Srurt,
eye diseases, heart and bladder. Also an
ingrcdi€ril of 'Triphala' alongxde AEb aod
Bah€ra" Also pourder of fruit forgums

Mirabilis jalapaL.

Momordica balsaminaL.

Moinga oleiferaLamk

Acanthaceae

Verbeoaceae
Euphorbiaceae

Lamiaceae

Nyctaginaceae

Cucuftitaoeae

Moringaceae

AkDhatura/
Safed

Branlod

Jari/Phuljari
Kembla/
trkmila
Prdina

Gulbasi

Jangli karela

Sohanjma

23.

24.

25.

28.

29.

3l-

i

26. Ocimumsancttmrl.

27. Punica granatun L.

Lamiaceae

Pnicaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Solanaceae

Myrtaseae

Combretaceae

Tulsi

Anar/Dhanmi

Arind

KayanKothi

Jamtm

Bahera

Ricinus communisL.

SolamntnigrumL,

Syrygiunr ctanini (L).
Skeels

Termittal ia bel erica Roxb.

n- Termkaliochebdak*,. Combretacae Harrad
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S.No. Species Family I,ocal Name Traditional Mediciml Us€

33. Tlnospora cadifulia(willd.) Menispermaceae Gilloy/Glo Antiperiodic, antipyretic, aphrodisiac, asthrna,
bone fracture, cough, diarrhoea, diphtheria,
dysentery, fever, headache, jaundice, malaria,
piles, pulmonary tuberculosis, sex stnength, skin
diseases, tonic, stomach diseases ec.
Leaves are used as poultice on wounds and
muscles, bone fracture or dislooation etc.
kaves androob areused forsoud slee,p; roots
for vitality and eye complaints, asthma, cough

34.

35.

YitunegundoL.

Wthania somndera (L.)
Drml.

Verbenaceae Bana

Solanaceae Asgandh

genera and belonging ta 22 famihes have been recorded.
Thqse are used by local inhabitants for various diseases.
All the species are arranged in the alphabetical order of
botanical name followed by name of the family, local name
and traditional uses are given in Table 1. Local people
use medicinal plants in the health care system. The
promising species include.Ezc blica oficinalis, Terminalia
chebula, T. belerica, Moringa oleifera, Aaderachta indica,
Achy'anthes aspera, Dhatura ;tramonium, Calotropis
procera, Withinia somnlferf Asparagus racemsus,
Ocimum sanctum arrd Mentha longifulia etd. Te results
agree with the findings ofKumar and naqshi5, Kapur6 and
Lewis andElvins who reportedplants that are traditionally
used for curing many diseases.
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